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ARROGANCE OK WOR3E

Current Lltirnture is responsible
for tho following Two mnl Lon

don boys walking dowu a trtot of

the city passed a tobacconists shop
Tho bigger remarked I my Bill

Ive got a hapenny and if youve
got one too well have a penny
stnoko between us Bill produced
his copper and Tommy diviDg into
the shop promptly reappeared with

a penny cigar in his mouth Tho
boys walked eidd by Hide for a few
minutes when the small mildly sad

I say Tom when am I to have a
puff Tho weeds half mine Ob

ou abut upl was the businesslike
nply Im the ohairmn of this
company and jonre only a share-

holder
¬

you can spit

This anecdote illustrates the atti ¬

tude of Mr Dillingham in the Wai
alua matter The minority share ¬

holders having subscribed in good
faith and met their assessments ask

to sharn pro rata in any new issue nf
shares but Mr Dillingham puffed
up with the paid up shares he re-

ceived

¬

for promoting the company
savs Ob you shut upll Im boss of
this company and youre only mi-

nority
¬

shareholders You can spit

OLIVETTE

To night by the Lyrics

Tho popularity of tho famous
Lyrics still is in the ascendant Tho
performances have come to be looked
upon as a treat which all are anxi ¬

ous to lake advantage of The
matinee this afternoon waB crowded
with ladies and children and to ¬

nights performance of Olivette will
undoubtedly witness a capacity
house OUvotte is strictly a comic
opera with a number of delightful
interpretations The two primn don
nap Miss Stanton and Miss Andrews
both appearing in tho cast as Oli ¬

vette and the Coralin respectively
Next wpek the repertoire will bo

as follows Tuesday Mikado Thurs ¬

day Tl Trovatore Saturday matinee
Musketeers Saturday night La
Belle Heleue

Matinee to day at 215 to night
at 8 oclock prompt

The Now Boad Supervisor

Mr John Ouderkirk has been ap-

pointed
¬

road supervisor for Hono-

lulu
¬

in the place of W H Cutnm
ings who was forced to resign
through ill hetlth

Mr Cummings has gained the ro
opeot of the taxpayers through the
manner in which he has conducted
his oQice during the years he held
his responsible position

The new appointment is nob in
the liuo of promotion but the tax¬

payers will be pleared to find the
roads in charge of a man like Mr J
Ouderkirk who is thoroughly pra ¬

ctical and full of energy
The Independent congratulates

the community and tho government
on having secured the services of
Mr Ouderkirk aud wo shall of
course take special pleasure in
roasting tho uew road supervisor

if he ever should fail to do what the
kiokors want to bo done on their

particular roads
i

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus
lin Underwear at Sachs

s
Honolulu is proud of George Allon

as a vooallst The compliments paid
to him by leaders in the profession
last evening are mementoes worthy
of treasuring up by aoy mau

SONGS AND SMOKE

Oricltotora and Friends Have a Jolly
Good Tlmo

Pretty decorations jolly mugB

filled glasses long pipes plenty to ¬

bacco and good naturo wero tho
features which made tho hall of the
Waverley Club a little Paradise in
a Paradise last evening

The cricket uiub had ekon pos ¬

session aud when the boys do a
thing they strike the top notch

Herbert had reducd himself to
be nblo to look after tho inuer ana ¬

tomy of the guests and Dr Murray
presided iu such a cool manner that
not a hair on bis head was disturbed

Tho directors of tho club and tho
committeo in charge of the Smok-

er
¬

are to be congratulated on tho
suouess of the affair No e flout had
beeu1 spared in making tho ovoniug
vnry enjoyable to all and tho club
had tii assistance at th high jinks
of tb vnry bpst taleut in town

Professor Shnrpe played the piano
during the oveuing iu his own bril ¬

liant style and when ono of tho
amateur wavered h Mopped tho
gap by a few fantastic notes and the
singers felt terra Grma under tbojr
throats

It is not tho proper thing to
ariticize performers at a private
musicals but the club and tho
gueat fiU very happy while listen-
ing

¬

to Mr Bodgers and his com-

rades
¬

of the Lyric Rodger ought
to sing Hruitt Heiling and make a
fortune Local talent was well re
presented George Allens fine voice
was heard again in public to the
gratification of his many friends
and Gus Murphy aud tho other
boys wtr6 on dock
Prince Cupid paid a nice tribute

to Dr Murny and t a late hour the
assembly dispersed all admitting
that it was the jolliest Smoker
ever enjoyed here

1
The French Oases

There are several casoi pending in
the District Court against two
Frenchmen charged with ill treatiDg
a French prostitute on whoso earn
in l it is alleged thov exist

One was found guilty of assaultJ
ana oaiiery ana sent w jau ior mo
months Mr De Bolt dofooded hini
aud noted an appeal

Tho other was charged with aid ¬

ing and abetting a woman in prosti-
tution

¬

and was sent to jail ior oilo
month Mr Neumann who appear
ed for the fellow uo m appcM to
the higher court - but not to a jury
Ho was probably wise

The genoral opinion id that the
pimps must go or go to jail

ALL WOOL FRENOH OHLA
LIES ou 25 n a vard at Sachs

The Young MenV Research Club
had a pleamtit and instructive
gathering last evening at the resi-

dence
¬

of Rev W M Kinoaid

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13tl ly

TUESDAY November 28 1899
being a National Holiday ill Gov ¬

ernment Offices throughout tho Re-

public
¬

will be closed on that day
ALEX YOT NG

Miuister of the I terior
13M 3t

NOTICE TO FRUIT IM1 ORTERS

Owing to a post discovered l he Gov
prnmunt Entomologist Prof A Koebcle
called the Mediterranean fly oi 1 whloh la

doing much diiiiago o th fruits in tho
Australian colon oh mid fc ittli 31 Islands
notice is horoby tivtm by the Board of
Agrlctilturo and Forestry that the Import¬

ation of fruits from tlio Australian colonies
and the South Bea Islan m Is strictly

DAVID HAUQHS
Secretary and Commissioner of Agricul ¬

ture
Hcmolnln v 4 I80 1819 lm

DR O Q Q 80APARONB

Uraduntod from the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Lovu Building 1ort Street

Ofllce Hours 10 a m to 12 u
1353 Urn 3 to 6 r m

f1V

Nervous Debility
is oftea one of the most aTressinjJ after
effects of the Grip it may ho be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of Almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous si stem meant that the
nerves lack nutrition Feedflthenerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and trTemoifv5luable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond ncrved ambitious encrdetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho well known mono tho newipapcr profession la K
J Lawrence ofi36 Fourth Aronuo Detroit Mtoh who for thopftit

leven years has been at bis desk very day Uo says
At one tune I was in such a condition that my physician unld

I would have nervous prostration that I would have to stop news
papor work or I would bo to pieces if I persisted In doing It as I
was destroying what nerve forco I had left I lost flesh and had a
complication of nllmonts which baftled skillful physicians An
associate recommended Dr Williams Fink Fills for Pale Feople
and I gave them a trial I cant say that I received any benefit
from the first box but derived very good rosulta from tho second
They gave mo strength and helped my shattered nerves so that I
could get a full nlghtH rest

A great denl of pain In the small of the back I attributed to a
derangement of tho ktdnoys For this complaint Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo worked wonders Boon after 1 began
taking them regularly tho pain ceased and I felt llko a new man- -

I am greatly encouraged from tho results of using a few boxes
and am confident that the pills will work a complete roiitorntlon
of iny former condition From tuning Xtv t Detroit Mich

Sold by all drudgists or sent postpaid by the
Or Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on

ttipi ur pi ite ou cents per dox o ooxes ou

TUESDAY November 7

FRa DIAVOlO
Romantic and Comic

THURSDAY November a
MAKTHA

Grind Opera
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SATURDAY MATINEE Nov II
Flratos of Penzance

Comic
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 11

OLIVETTE
Comic
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L B KERRS Queen I

VWlMVl

of

LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS
GIXGHAMS
PKRCALES

DIMITIES andkt

DIMOND CGS

House

FurnisMn

Goods

apartment
Somo of Our Regular Prices

Kitchen Knives Bo

Egg Beaters lOd
Wooden Spoons do
Toa Strainers 5c
Kitchen S trainors lOo

Sink Sorubs Co

Bottlo Brushes lOo

Wire Toasters lOo

Potato Mashers 10c
Chimney Cleaners 10a
Vegetablo Graters 10c
Whisk Brooms - 10u

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF

Crockery and Hoose Furnishing

000138
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVE5 Coal nr Wood
GURNEY CLE ENABLE REFRI-
GERATORS

¬

STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-

VES
¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

KZIfcTQ- - STREET
Merchant Street out ranee next to

the Fostoflice through our Arcade

Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance of ¬

NANTS for this week only
if are sufficient i o last
a week

Remnants

ORGANDIES

ZUPHEYR

CASHMERES

tied

REM

there

In Lengths
Suituble for
Miirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

co

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

mm REMMifTS will be SOLD FOR CASH
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